3]	To the Marquise du Deffand	225
ut the pictures of the Cromwells. I shall he glad to see m when I am in town in the winter, but I own, between . and me, I suspect that the Oliver is only a copy, for iras positively told that the Duchess of Kingston2 had ight the original. If she has not, I should still be glad mow what is asked for it, for if the price is kept up to ,r what was asked of me formerly, it would be to no •pose for me to see it, as I certainly would not think t at so vast a rate. In short, Sir, it was valued at £400, I I will never give above a quarter of that sum, having ight things as fine cheaper, and nothing of the kind so h; though I certainly have the first miniature in the elda. It would be giving Lady Frankland * unnecessary able. I am not the less obliged to you for your goodness, I am, Sir,
Your most obedient,
humble servant, hor. walpole.
1493*.   To the maequisb du deffand.
[Strawberry Hill, October, 1773.]
fe trouve V&loge1 1'ouvrage d'un homme d'un tres-bon >rit, et d'un homme de bien, pas fort eloquent. II y a i endroits obscurs et trop presses; et quoique en general
Elisabeth Chudleigh, the biga-	Thomas Frankland, fifth Baronet,
18 wife (1769) of Evelyn Pierre-	who  was a descendant  of Oliver
t, second Duke of Kingston, who	Cromwell,    his    grandfather,   the
I the day before this letter was	second Baronet, having married a
tten.	daughter of the Protector's youngest
No doubt Zincke's miniature of	daughter, Frances,
rley, the poet, after Sir Peter	lettbk 1493*.—Not in C.; extracts
7, which in his Description  of	from letter, reprinted from Lettrea
iwbeny Hill Walpole describes	de la Mwgutee du Deffand A Horace
Zincke's masterpiece, and ' per-	Walpole, edited by Mrs. Paget Toyn-
s the finest piece of enamel in	bee, vol. ii. p. 538, n. 1; p. 539, n. 3.
world' (Works, ed. 1798, vol. ii.	* L'tiloge de Colbert, by Necker—
75).	see note 3 on letter to Mma   du
Presumably  the   wife   of  Sir	Deffand of Sept. 11,1773 (No. 1490*).
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